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CON TEN T S. oreasing. But the adherents of both religions are 
PABB. inoreasing, iliough at different rates. Why ilie rates 

ToPIo. or TaB WBU _ 181 ars different is oertainly a matter for investigation. 
A8TtOLBII- It is not in an:v appreoiable degree due to oonversion 

The Garadwara Bill. • •• 183 from Hinduism to Muhammadanism. Ccnversion 
Opium Oonvention of 1911 and Brlti.h.OIIJ Fidu. 
Tho B,ory of tho London OOlln'y Oounoll. By 

Sir Evan Cotton. Xt., O. I. B. 

184 to Christianity and Sikhi9m and thel ack of uniform
ity in the olassifioation of Animists has to a cer-

185 tain extent kept down the Hindu rate cf inorease. But 
A LICTTB8 raoll LOBDOR. 187 even when full allowanoe is made for these faotors 
asvmwB:- there is an appreoil.ble difference between the Hindu 

B",o and Rall"aYI. Eoonomy. .. 188 and Muhammadan rates of inorease, which oan only 
Threo Boot. on tho L.ague. Dr. H. C. E. Zaohari ... 159 
aao. Probloma. W.Uor O. llltoh. 191 be explained by the differenoe in social oustoms. The 

J41BCJlILLAMU. 191 greater oonsumption of animal food by Muhamma-
8001[8 ReoaIV&!) 191 dans is possibly one of the causes, but it oannot be 
==================== an important one. The greater prevalenoe of widow

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

FROM a soientM of Sir P. C. Roy's 
Pal .. A.lana. 

reputation we expeoled a better in-
terpretation of statistios than he gave at Fa'ridpur as 
president of the Provincial Hindu Sabha. He there 
took up the alarmist OTY, raised twenty years ago by 
.. my revered friend, Dr.-Upendra Nath Mukeriee," 
that the Hindus were fast approaohing extinotion 
and he based his oonolusion on the following figures 
whioh show how many Hindus and Muhammadans 
respeotively were found per 10,1)00 of the popUlation 
of Bengal durin·g the last five oensus enumerations: 
Year '" 1881 1891 1901 1911 1921 
Hindus 4882 4767 4700 4523 4372 
Muhammadans 4969 5068 5119 5234 534S 
These figures show no doubt that the Hindu strength, 
relatively to Muhammadans. is steadily deoreasing. 
But it does not show that the Hindus are dwindling 

·or that their numbers are deoreasing absohitely. The 
faot is that while both Hindus and Muhammadans 
are inoreasiug the Muhammadans are inoreasing at 
a faster rata than the Hindus. During the last 
forly years, despite aU natural and sooial oheoks to 
the growth of population· in Bengal, the Hindus 
have inoreased by 15·2 per oent., while the Muham

madans have inoreased by 38·5 per oent. It is grossly 
jnaoourate to oall a oommunity dwindling whioh 
is not stationary but is growing at the rate of 4. per 
oent. per deoennium in one of the most densely 
peopled parts of the earth. . .. • 

WHAT Is true of Bengal is also true 
lI"'blt~':!.. Doatb of India as a whole. In the popula-

• tion of the latter the proportion of 
Hindus is deoreasing and that of Muhammadans in-

hood among Hindu women of ohild-bearing age 
and the oomparatively earlier age of marriage among 
them leading to premature motherhood are deoidedly 
the most potent oauses of the differenoe. By all means 
let these be set right. In the oase of Bengal an addi
tional aggravating faotor is that the more unhealthy 
parts of the provinoe have a Hindu majo'rity while 
the more healthy ones have a Muhammadan majority 
But if anyone is dissatisfied with the present slow 
rate of Hindu inorease, let him turn his attention to 
the appalling death-rate; for the birth-rate, owing to 
the univers\lolity of marriage among us, is higher 
than in most oivilised oountries and there is absolu
. tely no reason to suppose that oUr feoundity is be
low normal. With a high birth· rate we have also a 
high death'rate, 'Bnd the result is that the margin 
between them is not very wide. U we kept the pre
sent birth'rate but lowered the death-rate to the 
level obtaining is most oivilized countries, no one 
among us would have oooasion to deplore our slow 
rateofinorease. but on the other hand we should have 
to think of keeping the sxpansion of the population in 
proper oheok. A.s a matter of faot, however, a high 
birth'rate and a high death'rate usually go together 
and the death-rate oan be brought down only by' 
bringing down the birtb-rate also. .. .. .. 

HI d
u" • I THB: root cause of all this alarmist 

• R_ d ° °th th . h propagan. a 18 nel er e WIS to 
to Bee the number of people worshipping God in the 
Hindu way multiply. nor zeal fOI: the social welfare 
of Hindus, but the politioal distmst of Muhamma
dans. Duriug the last forty years the Sikhs • Christians and Buddists in the whole of India inolud-
ing Burma have inoreased by 75. 155 and 238 par
cent. respeotively against an inorease of 37 per cent. 
of Muhammadans. But the Inoreases of ilia former 
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are nlt viewed with any alarm. Whatever special 
grounds there may e:IJst for viewing Muhammadans 
in a different p~liticallight from Sikhs, Christians 
and Buddhists, surely there is no advantage in 
increasing this distrust on hoth sides by dwelling 
oonstantly Oll the different rates of inorease between 
Hindus a~d Muhammadans. We are all eager for 
Hindu-Moslem Unity, but it will not be promoted 
by the Hindus d welling with alarm on the growth of 
the Muhammadan population. It is only trust that 

.liegets trust. To wh"t ridiculous lengths do these pro
pagandists sometimes go! They speak of the Hindu 
... race" becoming extinct-yes, even sir P. C. Roy, 
if his speech is oorrectly reported--:-thus adding race 
prejudice to religious fanaticism. What ~an be 
mbre absurd than to speak of the Hindus, Sikhs, 
Muhammadans and Jains as people of different raoes 
Instead of different religions? In most parts of the 
oountry there is absolutely no racial difference bet
ween Hindus and Muhammadans. In the Punj"b, 
where racial intermixture among Muhammadans is . 
at its greatest, the non-Indian element among them 
is estimated to be not higher than U per oent. 
Rather than dwell on our differenoes, real and fanoi
ed, let us dwell on what is oommon to us all. ThuB 
we shall best promote national interests. 

.. .• *. 
HII Late.t. 

IF the fatwaa issued by His Exalted 
Highness even during one year were 

i:ollected, they would make a very 'interesting, if 
equally depressing: study in autocratic government. 
His latest fatwa prohibits Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya from entering the St"te of Hyderabad .. 
How has the Pandit offended His Exalted Highness? 
He has not oriticised the latter's administration, nor 

. expressed an unfavourable opinion regarding his 
olaim to Berar-which constitute very serious 
offences in the Nizam's eye. The Pandit's only offence 
is that he was to preside over the Hyd >l'abad Hindu 
Maha Sabha, and preparations were being made· to 
give him a fitting reception. The Hindu Maha Sabha 
is viewed with disfavour by Muhammadan fanatio!. 
and His Exalted Highness obviouslJ- thought it his 
duty, as ·the most important Muhammadan ruler of 
a State, to set his faoe against a person SO closely 
conneoted with the Maha Sabha. He is also anxious, 
perhaps, not to disturb the plaoid contentment of his 
subjects-of his Hindu subjeots in particular. What 
if this Pandit from the north sowed an idea in the 
minds of Hyderabad Hindus, that they should orga
nise themselves for their own improvement? It may 
take root even in the unoongenial soil of Hyderabad. 
So it is best not to take any risks I Only, it is an 
obstrioh-like policy and will alienate further the 
Nizam's Hindu subjeots from him. .. .. .. 

MESSRS. Rutnam and Hadi. the well 
u •• p •• ta .... llk. known Indian tennis pla'"'ers, are to DberlmlaUloa. 01 

be heartily oongratulated on stand
.ing up for their national dignity and refusing to play 
for Oambridge on aooount of their olaim for oaptain
ing the team being over looked on raoial grounds. The 
tradition of Oambridge is to ohoose the seniormost 

.. blue" as Captain. But when Indianshave happe~
ed to be in that position. the oustom has been violat
ed "for praotioal reasons." On two former oooa
sions the olaims of Indians have been overlooked, 
one of them being Mr" O. Ramaswami, who won the 
British ohampionship and played lor India in the 
Davis Oup matohes. Messrs. Rutnam and Hadi 
have shown their sportsmanship and the impersonal 
oharacter of their protest by offering to play for 
the University if an assuranoe is given that on the 
next occasion that presents itself an Indian's olaim 
will not be passed over. We are glad to note that 
their protest is baoked up by same of our Anglo
Indian oontemporaries. .. .. .. 

THE current number of the Oontem
"'~~:r~~~"r.··' purary Review baa a foroeful artiole 

by Lord Olivier on " The Disease of 
Indial). Diarchy" in which he examines the Majo
rity and· Minorhy reports of the Muddiman 
Oommittee and thoroughly endorses the views of 
the Minority. He urges the British Government to 
take immediately in hand the examination of the 
possibility of advancing on the lines suggested'by the 
Minority and ridicules the idea of inaction until 1929 
as" an irrational obstinaoy, founded not on practi
cal rea,ons, but on a formula .. " He calls communal 

. representation' the canker at the root of oonstitu
tional evolution in India' and speaks of the remedy 
as follows : . 

" The only way to eliminate religious faotion
ism from politics is the way that we have 
followed in this country, to make secular in
terests the basis, of the political representation. 
The adversaries of Indian democraoy inoeRsantly 
harp on the seotarian fanaticism of Indians, 
because they see in religious antagonisms a 
buttress of their palicy of dividing and ruling, 
which however alien it may be from the minds 
of our responsible statesmen is, as everyone who 
has consorted with Anglo In~ians and military 
club-politioians knows, ,still their cherished 
stand-by as an assurance against • sedition '
mean;ng Indian Nationalist policy. Nationalism 
is the only foroe that aotively and effectively 
combats that dissidence. " .. ... .. .. 

EVEN his worst detractors must 
SIr Sa".dr ••• tb admire Sir Surendranath Banel'j"ea Back to Joaraall8ca.. 

for going back to his old editorial 
ohair in' the office of the ·Bengale8 after a break of 
nearly five years and when he is 8~venty-seven 
years old. His recent book, giving his reminiscences 
of the publio life of India during the last fifty 
years, shows that he is in the full possession of his 
mental faoulties, and if anyone had inferred from Sir 
Surendranath's writing that volume that he would 
thereafter enjoy well-earned rest, an agreeable sur
prise was in store for him. SirSurendranath's wonder
ful energy is suoh that in addition to editing the 

'Bengalee, he has undertken to control and look after 
the policy of two other papers. Another great persona
lity in our publio life who oompels our profound ad
miration for her enargy and oapaoity for work is Dr. 
Besant who is of about the same age aa Sir Surendra
nath. In welooming the veteran leader baok again 
into the oomparatively thil). ranks of Liberal journa
lism, we should like to express our great appreoia
tion of the ability and dignity with whioh :Mr. 
Bipin Chandra Pal oonduoted the Bengalee during 
the last year or so. He put new life into it and 
raised it at onoe above its peers Bengal. His dis
tinguished r6gime will be remembered for a long 
time. 
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THE GURUDW ARA BILL. 
THE Sikh Gurudrawaras and Shrines Bill, whioh 
was introduoed fin the last session of the Punjab 
Legislative Council, had a very different kind of 
reoeption from a similar measure whioh was intro
duoed three years ago. The latter was a Government 
Bill, sponsored by the Eduoation Minister, unaooept· 
able to tbe Sikh and Hindu members of the Council, 
but pushed through the legislature by Government 
and Muhammadan votes. It is supposed to be in 
foroe now, but no wonder that it bas altogether failed 
fn'its purpose. The present one is a non,offioial Bill, 
sponsored by a Sikh momber, drafted with the whole
hearted assistanoe of Government, approved by the 
Shiromani Gurudwa~ Prabandhak Committee and 
weloome bl' all seotions of the Council. It has also 
obtained the support of the general publio,' and suoh 
opposition BS exists oomes from a limited oirole 
whioh takes a very narrow view of its vested inte
rests. The BIn is now being oonsi1lered by the select 
oommittee, whioh is expediting the work as muoh 
as possible-in faot, with an expedition which is dis· 
approved by some of the warmest supporters of 
the measur·, who rightly point out that sufficient 
time has not been allowed to interested persons and 
associations to oommunioate their views to the select 
oommittee. We hope this oomplaint will he heeded 
and that the period within whioh suggestions may 
be made will be reasonably extended, so that all need· 
less grievanoes may be avoided. But it is olear that 
the seleot oommittee will not make any material 
ohanges end that the Bill will be passed almost in 
Its present form. Thus after ;tive unhappy years of 
suffering and ill-feeling, peaoe will at la.t prevail 
between the Sikh oommunity and Government
muoh to the relief not only of the people of the 
Punja.b but of tlie whole .of India. 

The Bill is a very long one. But its provisions, 
though numerous and detailed, are easily enougb 
understood. Its main objeot is to plaoe Gurudwa. 
ras and shrines, deolared by oompetent authorities 
to be Sikh Gurudwaras and shrines, under the 
oontrol of the Sikh oommunity. This is the prinoiple 
for the reoognition 'of whioh the Shiromani Guru· 
dwar Prabandhak Committee has agitated so long, 
adopting wise and unwise methods ae well. Hitherto 
managers of Sikh shrines have looked upon the latter 
as their private property and have been doing very 
muoh as they pleased with the inoomes of the shrines, 
,of teD leading immoral and soandalous lives-very 
muoh like' the majority of our Prinoes, vWlO look upon 
their States as private property given by a henevo
lent Providenoe for their personal and family glori· 
fication. The Bill makes it olear that the managers 
are only trustees of the publio and removable from 
offioe if they do not disoharge their trust properly. 
Whether a shrins is to be regarded as a Sikh shrine 
or not is to be determined by its origin and "habi
tual use," i. e. it should have been habituallY regard. 
ed by Sikhs as essentially a plaoe of Sikh worship. 
The authorities to deolare partioular shrines as Sikh 
&brines are, in the first instanoe, the legislature, later 
a speoial tribunal and after the latter oeases funotion-• 

ing an' ordinary law oourt. The Bill containS' 
a Schedule (Schedule I) of 232 shrines, regarding> 
which theN is practically no doubt, and on the :am 
passing these will come under its operation. Regard'" 
Ing shrines not inoluded in this schedule, any fifty 
worshippers at a shrine may apply within a speci
fied' date to the Looal Government for its being. 
declared, a Sikh shrine, and a speoial tribunal, pre.id~ 
ed over by a High Court Judge, will' enquire into' 
the application and deoide the matter-subject to an 
appeal to the High Court. After the expiry of tb 
prescribed period recourse should be had to an ordi. 
nary oourt of law. The shrines so deolared to, boi 
Sikh shrines and entered in the sohedule will CO\DS> 

under the general oontrol of the Sikh oommunityl' 
. and the jurisdiotion over them of the courts of laW' 
will be curtailed in various directions. The superio» 
oontrol over all of them will be vested in a largs 
Board of 151 members, of whom 120 w ill be el.ctec~ 

by popular oonstituencies in which every adulf; 
male Sikh will have a vote. A vigorous agitation 
is now going on in the Punjab the object of whish is 
the enfranchisement of Sikh women also. There' is 
a epecial force in this -olaim, since women every· 
where take a greater interest in shrines and worship 
than men do. The agitation is mainly oonducted by 
Sikh women and it is to be hoped that their demand 
will b. cheerfully conoeded by the legislature. Of the 
other member. of the Board, five are to be the mana· 
gers of the most important shrines, twelve nominees 
of the Sikh States and fourteen oo.opted by all these, 
Under this Board there are to b. small managing 
oommittees, one for eaoh shrine; the more important 
ones oonsisting of seven to thirteen members and the 
others of five, of whom four will be eleoted and one 
nominated by the Board. Each Committee is 
required to keep a register of the properties, &0" of 
the shrine under its management and maintain a 
regular account of its income and expenditure, 
whioh will be audited by an auditor appointed ~y 
the Board. O~ what objeots expenditure may be 
inourred Is laid down in the Bill. Eaoh shrine will 
make an annual oontribution to the Board's general 
fund. In oase of surplus the Board has the power to 
authorise its expenditure on religious, eduoational 
or oharitable work not oonneoted with the shrine.' 
There is also to b. a Judicial Commission of three 
Sikhs of adequate legal training for the settlemeni 
of disputes relating to the management of shrines. 
Aooording to the Bill, an appeal sgainst th~ Com
mission's deoision is to lie with the High Court. 
These provisions are similar to those of the Madras 
Hindu Religious Endowments Aot whioh hasleceut. 
ly oome into operation. 

The Gurudwara movement was direoted against 
the Mshants and the present Bill is the fruition of 
that movement. Nevertheless, it has not lost sight 
of their legitimate vested interests. Mahants who 
aooept the prinoiples of the Bill and are ,. illing to 
manage their shrines under the oommittees and t1\e 
Board, are given seourity of offioe. They may not 
be dismissed unless they violate oertain provisions 
of the Bill, and their chela3 may Buooeed them as of 
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old. Those, however, who do not aooept the Bill and 
others who have already been dispossessed of their 
offioe by the direet action of the Aka,lis, their chelae 
under oertain oiroumstanoes, and others who may 
prove peeuniar:r 1088 on aooount of the ohange of 
management-are to be given oompensation in the 
shape of annual grants, the amount of which will be 
decided by the speoial tribunal to be oonstituted. 
This is a fair provision and ought to be acceptable to 
the Mahants. This is in respect of shrines that come 
lInder Schedule L There is another important provi
sion in :the Bill which safeguards the interests of 
two oonservative sects of the Sikhs, who have been 
opposed to the popular reform movement, viz., the 
Udasis and Nirmalas. Their shrines-numbering 224 
_re scheduled separately and none of them can 
be incorporated in Schedule I, unless the Looal 
Government has reason to believe that the majority 
of the U dasis or Nirmalas, as the case may be. 
connected with it desire the change. The U dasis 
and N irmalas have been -opposing the Bill, but their 
opposition seems to be based on an inadequate:under
standing of the provisions of the Bill. 

The Hindus of Madras and the Sikhs of the 
Punjab, in ~wo opposite corners of India, have suo
ceded by charaoteristically different methods in 
getting the principle recognised that temples are 
public trusts which must be managed according to 
the wishes of the people. Their sucoess ought to stimu
late other communties in those provinces and all 
oommunities in other provinces for getting similar 
legislation for the benefit of their own religious , 
endowments. I 

THE OPIUM CONVENTION OF IlJl2 
AND BILITISH BONA FIDES. 

IN last week's Young India Mr. C. F. Andrews once 
more writes on the failuro of the British Govern
ment to carry out the provisions of the Iuternational 
Opium Convention which it signed Oil January 23rd 
1912, and fram such failure he deduces the manifest 
mala fide, of the British Government in this matter. 
This is by no means the first time that Mr. Andrews 
makes that inferenoe : in faot, it would almost seem 
as if he could no;longer write on the opium question 
at all, without making this point which to him ap
pears to clinoh the question of British mala jide8. The 
point has been met before: but,lest from Mr. Andrews' 
repetitions it may appea"T that such is not the oase. 
we venture to plaoe the whole faots onoe for all before 
our readers. Not. indeed that we are here concerned 
to defend in general the bona jid,s of tbe British 
or the Indian Governments: both Governments may 
well be as wicked and callous as Mr. Andrews sus
pects them to be. But if they'lsre. they must be that 
for some other reason. than the one adduced; and 
Burely it is but spoiling a good case to base it on an 
argument which is transparently false; and we there
fore venture to put it earnestly to Mr. Andrews. in 
the interests of his own cause to drop that argl/.ment. 

The first International Opium Conference sat at 
he Hague from December 1st 1911 to January 

13rd 1912, on whioh latter date an" International 
Opium Convention" in 25 artioles and a .. Final 
Protocol of the International Opium Conferenoe" 
were signed by 12 States, viz. Germany. U. S. A., 
China, France, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, Nether
lands. Persia, Portugal, Russia and Siam. Artiole 
22 of the Convention provided that, in addition to 
the 12 States represented at the Conference. 34. other 
States should be invited to sign the C"nvention like
wise: hut in the event only 30 of these States ever 
signed the Convention and even SO it took them a 
oouple of years to do so. Eighteen months after the 
olosure of the First Conference ten of these States 
had not yet signed. viz. Austria-Hungary, Greece. 
Servia, Turkey; Bulgaria, Montenegro,Rumania, 
Switzerland, Peru and Uruguay-i . .8. all the princi
pal Balkan and Anatolian producers of opium. 

Art. 23 of the Convention provided that if by 
the end of the year (December 31st 1912) all Powers 
invited to sign had not yet signed, the signatory 
Powers shOUld be asked at a second conference to con
sider. whether ratification of the Conventioll should 
be proceeded with. even though all invited I 'ower. 
did not sign the Con.-ention. As a consequence the 
.. Second International Opium Conference" was con
voked by the Government of the Netherlands and 
sat at the Hague from July 1st to 9th 1913. on 
whioh latter date a .. Final Protocol" was signed by 
24 States. which included 13 States which had not 
been original signatories of the Crmvention. but did 
not include Persia. which. though an original signa
tory in 1912, had sent no delegate to the Hague in 
1913. The Second Conference answered certain 
technical objections put forward by tbe Govern
ments of Austria-Hungary. Switzerland. Norway 
and Sweden. and regretted that "certain Govern
ments" ( i. e. Bulgaria. Montenegro, 'Peru. Rumania, 
Uruguay, Greece, Servia a'nd Turkey) .. have as yet 
deolined or failed to sign the Crmventirm; the Con
ference being of opinion that the abstention of these 
Powel', would prejudioe most seriously the humani
tarian ends SJught by the Canvent.rm... Having 
"expressed the firm hope that these Powers wiIl alter 
their negative or dilatory attitude ... the Conferenoe 
finally deoided that. should. all tbis pressure notwith
standing, the signatures sought not be forthcoming 
by the end of the year (Deoember 31st 1913), a Third 
Conference be convoked. 

This Third Conferenoe met aocordingly at the 
Hague from June llittl to 2iith 1914., 30 States par
ticapating. viz. all the 12 original ,signatories (in
cluding Perlfia ) and 18 of the 34 additional Powers 
invited under article 22 of the ('imvention; the 16 un
represented States being 

Austria-Hungary 
Greece 
Servia 
Turkey 

Bolivia 
Bulgaria 
Colombia 
Costa Rioa 
Cuba 
Honduras 
Nicaragua 
Norway 
Panama 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Salvador 
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The Powers in the second oolumn were unrepre
l!ented, but signatories ofthe CtfJvention;· whilst the 
four:oulprits in the first oolumneven then had ilot 
yet signed the Conv.ntioil. The Convention was dated 
j" anuary 23rd 1912 : for 29 months therefore efforts 
had been made to get adherenoe of all States' con
cerned, yet these efforts had failed definitely' as 
regards Austria-Hungary, Greece, . Servia, and Tur
key; and the question therefeire now arose whether 
it was worth while to put the Original Convention 
Into operation notwithstanding the abstention' of 
these foui important produolng oountries. . The 
Third Conferenoe eventually answered that question 
in the affirmative and aocordlngly advised all signa
tories to ratify the Conventi6n; and it further stipu
latedthat. even if by December 31st of that yeor 
(1914) all signatories had not yet deposited their 
ratifioations, "it shall be permissible" for the 
ratificatory Powers "to bring the Cont'ention into 
force." 

Up to the date of holding the Third Conferenoe, 
only nine of the signatory Powers ( Denmark, Siam, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Venezuela. U. S. A., Portugal 
China and Sweden) had ratified the Convention; 
Belgium and Italy ratified it during the Third Con
ference ; Great Britain on July lith 1914 ; and eight 
other States (Netherlands, Nioaragua, Norway, Bra
zil, Eouador. Uruguay,. Spain and Luxemburg) sub
sequently-i. e. only 20 out of the 30 signatories of 
the COIIvtnt;ofJ ever ratified it. But this ratifioa
tion, be it observed, was merely that of the Conven
tion whioh (artt. 23 and 24) was originally not 
to oome into operation until" the ratifioation of all 
the signatory Powers, 8S well on their own behalf as 
on behalf of their ooloniee, possessions, proteotorates, 
and leased territories have been reoeived by the-Gov
ernment of the Netherlands"-a term whioh had 
bren proved incapable of attainment. Henoe the 
tbird Conferenoe had" inade it permissible" fonat!. 
fioatory States to put the ConV6lltion Into operation, 
irrespeotlve of the attitude of either States, at any 
time after Deoember 31st 1914, on signing a "Proto
col respeoting the putting Into force of the Conwn
lion." Tbe first to sign this latter Protoool (February 
11th 1915) were the U. S. A., China· and the 
Netherlands; Honduras and Norway followed later 
in the same year. Belgium and Luxemburg on May 
14th 1919; Sweden and Spain In 1921 : 1. e. 9 States 
out of 42 signatories and 20 ratifiers of the Con
ven/ion. 

Now in the meantime-as it already seems 
neoessary to remind some people-there took plaoe a 
certain war of 1914{9 and as a oonsequenoe the 
PBrtioipators in that war did not avail themselves for 
the duration of the war of the permission given by 
the Third Conference, to bring the Convention 
Into force. They waited with the solution of suoh 
humanitarian problems, 8S the oontrol of the drug 
traffio, until peaoe had made suoh pursuits again pos
sible; but it is noteworth7 that tbe Peaoe Treatl&s 
were by the viotors made the oooasion of imposing 
both the original ConlientiOll' and the "Protocol 
.respeoUng the putting into foroe of the Conmation" 
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on all signatories of those Treaties. As a consequenoe
the Peace' Treaties'led to thii automatlo 1'atifioatiilli 
of the <Conve1ltlOn bt Austria-Hungary's e~ucoeSsor 
States, Greece, Servia; "Germany, France, ··Japan. 
l3olivia, Bulgarla,Cuba, ·Haitl, Panama,· Peru' and 
Rumania: and (see art.' 295 of the Versailles Treaty~ 
they further provided for tb e bringing' into forceof' 
the Canve.t.on ...... ithin a period of twelve months 
from the coming into foroe of the present Treaty". 
i. e. within 12 months from JanuBIT 10th 1920. 

To sUm' np: Great Britain signed 'the Con
"ention on ,January 23rd 1912 and ratified it on 
July 15th' 1914:' a Conrisntion, whioh was' not to 
oome into force until 4i other States had 'similarly 
ratified it. On .Tune 25th' 1914 Great Britain signed 
a Protoool making It permissible fcreaoh . signatory 
of the Convention to bring the Convention intoopera-
tion, without the conou~en~e of all the 46 States 
conoerned; and bf this permission 'Great Britain 
'availed herself, as'soon as·theintervening w~r had 
collie to a·· olose, as' from January 10th 1921. 
Now where, in all that long period from January 
23rd 1912)0 January 10th 1921, bas Great· Britain 
shown mala· fidel!? There 'simply oan be no 
question; but that sbe has with the greatest pUnctilio 
observed every obligation she put her hand' to in 
this oonneotion : which after all was not very' diffi~ 
cult, sinoe she never entered into any very pnerous 
obligation du~ng that period. One may blame the 
British Government for that; one may say that . it 
was wioked for having oared more for the defeat of 
Germany than for the eradication of the poppy in In
dia : but it really is not possible to aoouse it of break~ 
Ing the word it pledged on January 23rd 1912. 

And once more we would suggest to our friend 
not to waste good indignation on a mare's nest. 

THE STORY OF THE LONDON COUNTY 
COUNCIL. 

I WELCOME this readable aooount by my friend and 
former oolle~e, Mr. Emil Davies, of the functions 
and the aotivities of the greatest municipal body in 
the world." The London Oounty Oounoil is great 
not only by reason of the important funotions which 
are entrusted' to it and the vast population u>r 
whose welfare it is responsible: but also on 
aooount of its effioienoy. It is an institution, 
whioh works so smoothly and so thoroughly that the 
ordinary London oitizen is almost ignorant of its 
existenoe exoept at election time. But to those who 
are aoquainted with itsmaohine~ and who bave as 
members oome to grips with the problems of the day, 
the London County Council Is a very living thing 
indeed. I had for twelve years the privil.ege of serY
ing upon it. first as an eleoted oounoillor and latterly 
aa an alderman: and I look upon those twelve years 
as the most precious yeara of my life. The ambition 
&0 beoome a member of the House cf Commons is 
both laudable and intelligible'i but the. perliament&'-

• Th SIOT!I oJ fA. LOfIdoa Co."'" Cu ... /' B:r A.. EmIl 
D •• I ••• With Introduotion b:r Serbert )sO.rlIOn. (Lobour 
PubU.hIDg OompOllJ. LondOD.) 18J5. 8i x" Plio 95. 1.. ' 
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rian, unle88 he rises to the rank of a Minister of the 
.Crown, is more or less of a voting machine. The 
London County Councillor can seleot the branch of 
administration in whioh he is interested, and, having 
done so, oan exercise direot oontrol and feel oonsoi
ous of direot responsibility. 

The London County Counoil, as at present con
stituted, ·consists of 1« members of whom 20 are 
aldermen. The 124 counoillors are elected triennial
ly. The city of London is entitled to retum four 
members and the 60 eleotoral divisions into whioh 
the County il divided for parliamentary purposes 
retum two members each. The aldermen hold office 
for six years, ten of them being ohosen by the Coun
oil immediately after each triennial eleotlon. From 
.1889, the year in whioh the Counoil came into exi
stenoe, until 1907, the majority was invariably 
Progre88ive: and the London whioh we see today 
4lXhibits the result of their labours. Mr. Davies has 
little to say upon the subject of these achievements. 

. -
As the leader of the Labour Party whioh ~ almost 
swallowed up the Progre88ive Party, he projects his 
mind into the future. The labour millennium is, 
;however, very far oft': While the good work done by 
the Progressives in the past ensures the comfort of 
the London oitizen daily and at every turn. To them 
he owes the tramways which transport him so. 
cheaply from his home to his place of business; the 
organization of eduoation within the London area 
was developed and perfeoted by them; the disappear
~mce of slum areas, of which even the memory has 
vanished, and the oreation of such magnificent 
thoroughfares as Kingsway, are the fruit of Pro
.gressive courage and foresight. Of the Municipal 
Reformers or Moderates, who form the third party in 
the Council and have been in oontrol since 1907, Mr. 
Daviea has more to say; but here again he has 
-suffered his burning zeal as a labour propagandist to 
conquer the icy impartiality of the historian. In 
days gone by, when the Moderates were in a hopeless 
minority, their opposition undoubtedly retarded the 
fruition of oertain useful and beneficial BchemeB. But 
since the power has been theirs, they have used 
it well; snd in many respects· they are 
conduoting the administration upon lines to 
whioh it is impossible for any Progessive to take 
exoeption. The faot, of oourse, iB that where local 
government is conoerned, there is really no room 
for party differenoes exoept upon oertain large is
BueB. The gulf whioh divided the modern Muncipal 
Reformer from the old Progressive is, therefore; 
-very small. But the Labour maD pins his faith to 
munioipalization of all publio Bervioes : the Muni~i
.pal Reformer is Jlnwilling to stifle private enterpriBe. 
'The question involved is too oomplioated for dis
-cussion on the present oocaBion. It mUBt suffioe to 
say that it has yet to be proved that private enter
prise is less effioient or more extravagant: and 
.ffioienoy and eoonomy are watohwords which al-o 
ways appeal. to the intelligent eleotor. 

Eduoation has been, since the disBolution of the 
London Sohool Board sinoe 190', one of the prinoipal 
pre-oocupations of the London County Counoil. 

Nearly a million ohildren are in the schools: the 
teachers number approximately 23,$00, and the an
nual experaditure amounts to cloee upon 19J.i crores 
of rupees ('£13,000,000 sterling). I oommend these 
figures to the Indian politioian and would beg him 
to bear in mind also that an enormous oapital. outlay, 
on whioh intereBt charges are payable, haB been in
curred in the building. of sohools and training 
colleges. The elforts of the Education Committee 
do not end with the departure of the ohild from the 
elementary school at the age or fourteen. Compul
sion, it is true, is no longer applied: but voluntary 
instruction is provided at trade suhools, technical 
institutes and evening olasses. Nor are the afflioted 
forgotten: there are speoial. sohools for backward 
ohildren ( who are to my mind miscalled" mentally 
defeotive .. ) and the phYBioally defective. There il 
another feature of eduoRtion in London whioh 
deserves attention. A grant of public money is 
.made by the Board of Eduoation and supervision is 
exercised to an extent whioh is, I fanoy, hardly re
alised in India. Upon one memoral>le occasion in 
1910the Board fined the Counoil '£10,000 for ita 
dilatoriness in oarrying out a reduotion in the size 
of olasses in the schoolB whioh had been ordered. 
The forms whioh the Board require to be filled up 
are innumerable: and no money is ever given and 
no new soheme sanotioned unless and until the 
Board have laid down oonditions and insiBted upon 
modifioations. • 

,Next to Eduoation, Housing has in these days 
beoome one of the most important duties of the 
Council. Under. the Aot of 1890 the Council is em
powered to clear large insanitary areas and to ereot 
model dwellings thereon: and in the eight years from 
1890 to 1898, when the ProgressiveB were in control, 
one and a quart'lr orores of rupees (£800,000) were 
spent on slum olearanoes. By 1914 aooommodation 
for about 22,000 persons had been provided on some 
113 aores of property whioh had been purchased in or 
near the County boundary. Nor have the Munici
pal. Reformers lagged behind. Extensive operations 
are now in hand at Beoontree in Essex which will 
eventually house a population of over 120,000 
persons. 

Mr. Davies is silent, I observe, on the subieot of 
the Mental Hospital.s whioh are oonduoted by the 
London County Hall. I was for eight years ohair
man of the managing oommittee of· one of these 
hospitals whioh are, happily, no longer known as 
aBylums: and I am in a position therefore totestif7 
io the wonderful work that is being' done in the 
treatment of the mentally afflioted. In addition' to 
the ordinary hospitals whioh reoeive patients oom
mitted on medioal certifioate, there is the Maudslay 
Hospital in South London whioh -oaters for out
patients and dispeDlleB with oertifioation. 

Time andspaoe would alike fail me if I were to 
attempt a detailed desoription of the other aotivities 
of the Counoil. A good idea may be derived from 
Mr. Davies, althongh it is to be regretted onoe mora 
that propaganda, and not history, . appears to have 
been the ohief objeot with whioh it was written. The. 
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[Labour Party has not yet won oontrol of the Council. 
',Until it does so, justioe demands,jthst full ~reoogni-
• tion should be given to the aahievements' of their 
politioal opponents, who, whether they be Munioipal 
Reformers or Progressives, are by no meaDll the be

, trayers of publio interests whioh the Labour Party 
.. represent them to be. No Londoner who remembers 
'the oonditions whioh obtained in 1889 and oompares 
, them with those whioh he sees around him in 1925 
,can subsoribe to!suoh a dootrine, although he will 
freely admit that much more remains to be done. 

, The work: has lasted because it is work which is 
essentially gooil. 

Muoh of the sUOcess which has been achieved is, 
'O(course, due to the excellent staff which the Coun
-eil possssses and in which it rightly reposes the 
utmost oonfidenoe. The theory which I have heard 
expounded in India, that good work oan be obtained in 
return for exiguous salaries, obtains no support at the 
County Hall from any party. High salaries are paid 
to tbe heads of departments. They are invested with 
oonsiderable exeoutive authority, and are not subjeot 

,to interferenoe so long as their duties are properly dis
,oharged· The speotallie is unknown on the London 
County Counoil of a member endeavouring to use 

:his influenoe to obtain some ooncession or relaxation 
, on behalf of himself or hh friends. The standard 
of publio purity is indeed edraordinarilyhigh and 
'I can recall a oase in which the Munioipal Reform
·ers foroed the resignation of an old and respeoted 
member oltheir party who had in some mino. matter 
fallen short of it. 

There is, however, one tendenoy which has 
revealed itself of late years and whioh is to be 
depreoated: and that is the presenoe on the Counoil 
of members who a.e felt to be primarily the mouth
piece of some powerful outside or~a~zation. The 
tendenoy is perhaps unavoidable: for members of 
the L. C. C. are not paid for their servioes, although 
these are of a most exaoting oharaoter. A member 
who takes his full share of the work will find that 
there is soaroely a morning Or afternoon during the 
week upon whioh he is not oalled upon to be in 
attendanoe at the County Hall. But no 'better 
testimony to the all-absorbing interest of that work 
oan be adduoed than the faot that oandidates are 
never wanting as the eleotion oomes round and that 
old members who are defeated are never happy until 
they return to the soene of their labours. Some may 
say, as Mr. Davies says, that the poison of power has 
Infeoted them: but it is power whioh is invariably 
and jealously exeroised in favour of the general good. 

EVAN COTTON. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( vaOIl ooa OWN OO!UlllSPOMDItNT. ) 

APRIL SO, 1825. 

'I have for some time had the pleasure of the 
'frlendehlp of Mr. Maurioe Emygdins WaUs the new 
• Dewan of Travanoore. He is a quiet, hard-~orking, 
'able, and un&Bsumlng man of about 4i years of age, 
.. nd It takes a great deal of persuasion to get him to 

talk about himself, without whioh few people would 
be aware of his distinguished oareer in India, or of 
the generous sentiments that he bears to the people 
among 'whom it is his pride to have been born. He 
regards himself as being by desoent and tradition a 
Travancorean. His forbears on both sides held high 
offioe in the State and Jegarded themselves as among 
it. oitizens and as loyal servants of the Jeigning 
House. Mr. Watts studied at the Maharaja's College 
at Trivandrum with other young Indiana of his gene
ration. I use the tarm expressly, sinoe Mr. Watts 
always regards himself as an Indian in spite of hi. 
European blood. Later he graduated from the Presi
denoy College, Madras, where maD7 Indians now 
distinguished in public and professional life were his 
oontemporaries. 

He owes much to the wisdom and foresight ()f 
hi. panmts, he tells me. His father was of opinion 
that, as he was bom in the oauntry, and would have 
to live and eam his livelihood there, he should be 
brought up and educated at the 'same institutions 
and under exactly the same conditions as Travan
ooreans of Indian birth. He, therefore, learned 
Sanskrit, Malayalam and Tamil, the last two of 
whioh, as well as Hindustani, he speaks fluently. 
After leaving the presidenoy College, in oompetltion 
with a large number of other oandidates, he oame 
fourth on the list in t~e Provinoial Civil Service 
oompetitive examinationr anct entered the Board of 
Revenue In the Madras Presidenoy. His SUbsequent 
career in the Chief Secretariat, in the 'Foreign Offioe 
at Simla, and in the Finance Department of the 
Government of India are weH known, as also the 
ciroumstanoes in whioh, after the last Afghan oam
paign, he was invalided out of the servioe. He has 

, been praotisl:ig at the Bar here for the last five years 
snd was rapidly coming forward as a rising praoti
tioner on the Midland Cirouit. 

Mr. Watts looks upon himself as being now on 
the point of returning home after a long exile. In 
vIew of his' early upbringing and the oiroumstances 
and conditions of his eduoation" he is naturallY' 
closely attached to the feelings and aspirationa 
of the people of the State with whom he feels him
self in tbe closell,t harmoD7. Mr. Watts tells me that 
he is strongly of opinion that in a Native State 
a European has the best opportunity of realising that 
there is no such, thing per lie as raulal superiority. 
Living under _an Indian sovereign, serving under 
high offioials !If Indian raue, mixing with the best 
people of the country from early ohildhood, inevit
ably bring' home this feeling of equality, oomplete 
kinship and community of interests. Mr. Watt. 
asoribes whatever suooess he has had up to this, the 
oulmination of his career, as being verY' largely due 
to the faot that his parents, with muoh wisdom, 
deoided that he should not be quite segregated, as a 
ohild, in the s(H)alled European Sohools in the hill' 
stations, to grow up in an arti60al atmosphere and 
in surronndinge fostering a detaohment from the 
people and oonditiona of the oountry of their own 
birth and in whioh the,. have to earn their bread • 

He takes pride in the t.ot that he started lifa in, 
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competition with his Cellow-students of Indian race 
in the 'subOrdinate ranks of the services, and that in 
.... o'rking his way up shoulder to shoulder with his 
IIidian oolleagues he succeeded in holding .his own. 
He' enjoys tbe privilege of the friendship of large 
numbers of Indians in the -various Provinces in 
whioh he has served, and has obtained an insight 
.into 'Indian cbaraoter and psychology which has 
enabled bim to 'smooth Over many a·,trouble'and tide 
over many a ·difficulty in later days. when set in. 
authority.overlarge offioes staffed mainly by Indians 
of diverse oastes' and creeds, carrying them with 
him in sympathy and goodwill. 
- He is looking forward to a renewal of this good 

feeling upon his forthcoming return home. and he 
trusts that the verdict upon the conclusion of his term 
of office will be that· he was a useful and loyal ser
vant who gave of his' best to the. State, his own 
motherland. with love and devotion. 

In view of 'Mr. Gandhi's recent expressions of 
opinion on the subiect of birth-control and the 
comments that these have aroused in various circles 
on your side, it is interesting to note that Messrs. 
Macmillan and Co. are shortly publisbing, under 
the title, "The Ethics of Birth-Control" avolui:ne 
which' contains the Report' of the Special Com
mittee of the Birth Rate Commission established 
with the National Counoil of Public Morals,presided 
over by the Bishop of Winchester; It includes the 
evidence given by the eminent phYsician, Lord 
Dawson of Penn, BishoP Gore, the Bishop of Guild
ford, Miss Maud Royden, Lady Barrett, Mr. Harold 
Cox and Mr. Bertrand Russell. 

The Report of the OrmsbY Gore East African 
Commission is to be published on May 7, and 
immediately thereafter. the Labour Party will give 
notice asking for a date for the discussion of the 
Colonial Offioe Estimates. 

I hear that it is very likely that the Labour 
Party Exeoutive will generally endorse the conclu
sions of the Minority . Report of the Muddiman 
Committee and will ask for the appointment of a 
Royal Commission with wide powers of reference. 

REVIEWS. 

STATE AND RAILWAYS. 
THE ROLE OF THE STATE IN THE' PROVI

SION OF RAILWAYS. By H. M. JAGTlANI. 
( P. S. King & Son, London.) i92$.8~ x i~. 
pp. 146. 8s. 6d. 

THERE are so few Indians with a sufficiently keen 
interest in, and a deep enough knowledge (eve~ if 
only theoretical) of the subjeot of railways to enable 
them to produce a really instruotive book; that we 
.welcome with uncoventional pleasure the appear
ance of the book entitle! " The Role of the State in 
the Provision of Railways." This book had its 
origin in a thesis written by Mr. Jagtiani and 
submitted to and approved by the London Univer
sity in oonneotion with his oandidature 'for the 
degree of Mastet of Soience (Eoonomios). The thesis 

has since been revised by the author and published~ 
in book form with a deservedly appreciative ancl 
encouraging Introduction by '\he late Sir William 
Acworth, one of,the most distinguished 'railway ex
perts in England. The book is really a historical 
and critical study of the part which the State has 
played in railway development in England, Prussia 
and India, and purports to investigate "what system 
is best adapted .to lead to a healthy' development of 
rail ways in a country" and "to what extent the as
sociation of the State is necessary." Apart from 
t,he introductory chapter in which are summl\rised, 
the conclusions of the author, the historical develop
ment of State control of railways in each of the 
three countries is traced in a separate chapter; Mr. 
Jagtiani mentions three requisites to a healthy deve
lopment of railway facilities: (1) a wise and eoo
nomic distribution of the net; (2) a well-regulated 
as opposed to spasmodic and hysterical growth; and 
(3) protection from the unsettling influenoes of' 
speculation. The history of English railways makes . 
depressing reading. It shows that from the point of 
view of fulfilling these requirements, the ownership . 
a.nd management of railwa.ys by private companies. 
has proved a failure. The necessity for some 
measure of State control has always been recognised 
in England. Committee after committee has sat 
and made wise recommendations as to the form 
State control should take and the objects it should 
pursue. But the attempts of the State' at gUIdance 
have been limited in practice and these limited 
attempts have been frustJ;llted by a peculiar con-' 
ception of the executive functions of a Government .. 
Added to this inadequate State control, there was 
an almost superstitious belief in the efficacy of com
petition, with consequences detrimental to publio 
interests. Many of the consequences ha va been'. 
obliterated bY'the natural expansion of traffic. 'But' 
the evil effects of the combination of inadequate, 
~tate control and uncontrolled competition still 
persist in the form of uneven and uneconomio' 
distribution of railways. 

The history of P,ussian rail ways is delightful. 
reading; both sbsolutely and oomparatively. It is a. 
story of wise advice sought and found and wisely 
aoted up to; of goodpolioy consistently followed, 
and' of movement from progress to progress. Almost. 
from the beginning there has been a clear ooncep-' 
tion on the part of the State of its duties in regard 
to the oonstruotion of rail ways. Rail ways in that . 
oountry began, with private enterprise under well 
defined General Stipulations: but on aooount Of the . 
inherent timidity of German oapital and 'partly on 
aooount of the discouraging results in foreign. 
countries, unaided private enterprise did not thrive. 
Thereupon the State deoided to partioipate in the 
construction of railways through the purohase of . 
shares Or by guaranteeing the interest on the capital 
with Buitable agreements, one of the terms being the 
right of the State to future aoquisition; Subsequent
ly when the tightness 'of the money market super-
vened,. the State deoided to build railways on its own, 
acoount; and thus began the era of State ownership.. 
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'ilDd management side by side with private owner
ahip and management, the State gradually acquir
Ing private Hnes a8 oooasion offered Or demanded, 
until in 1919 out of the total length of 4.9,770 km, 
-35,904. km. represented Stete rail ways, 10,880 km. 
Jight railways and ouly 2,970 km. private and other 
States'railways. The light railways in Germany 
are those whioh serve the traffio of a looal area, for 
whioh the oapital is found by the State, the provinoes, 
the distriot groups of direotly interested people, suoh 
-&8 owners of agrioulturalland, and others disposed 
to partioipate. How evenly the railways have been 
distributed may be gathered from the faoE that there 
wu not a single provinoe in 1919 with a length of 
less than 11 km. for everY. 100 sq. km. 
- The history of Indian railways, as read by an 

Indian, has already been told by Rai Sabeb Chandrika 
Praead Tiwari in his admirable and exhaustive 
book 08lled .. Indian Railways." The history 
given by Mr. J agtiani relates ouly to one parti
oular aspeot of railways, viz., the part the State 
has played in the provision of rail ways, and given 
as it is side~by side with what the State has done 
in England and Prussia, it is well worth a careful 
tltudy. It 'is one long story of how the -English 
ilOmpanies have been able to exploit alternately 
the weaknesses of the Government of India and 
of the Seoretary of State for India. Contracts were 
framed, interpreted or violated, in revision or 
otherwise, in a manner favourable more to the 
eompaniss than to the State. The Government of 
India were oonsulted or ignored at the' sweet will 
ef India Office. When we realise the faot, not notioed 
by Mr. Jagtiani, that Governmentoffioials in promi
nent positions in the Rail way and other depBJ:t;ments 
of the Stat. were, on retirement, taken on by the 
eompanies to enrioh their .!iireotorates, it is easy to 
understand how the completion of eacl! negotiation 
aouldnotbut goin favour of the aompaniesas against 
the State, if only on aooount of the disparity of the 
quantity and quality of well-informed expert advioe 
available to each side. Enthusiasm on the part of the 
Indian Government for railway extensions bas 
never been lacking, encouraged as it has been by the 
aonsclousness that railway development in this ooun
try is in the interests both of India and of England. 
The only limitation has been one of finance and this 
limitation has now been oonsiderably relaxed by the 
separation of rail way finanoe from the general 
finance of the eountry and by a "substantial portion 
of the quinquennial grant:of Rs. '150 crores obtained 
for oapital expenditure on the railways being found 
unemployable for the original purpose of rehabilita
tion of the existing railways. The old fascination 
for the employment of English companies, whether 
as owners and managere of the rail ways or as manag 
ing agents of the Gouernment, has worn away. There 
is no sign of Indian oompanies taking to railway 
enterprise; meanwbile the State oos to take over the 
management of its own railways from the existing 
eompanies as their oontraots expire. What perma
nent policy the Stete Is going to adopt is uncertain. 
The oonolusion whioh Mr. Jagtiani oomes to is: 

"How muoh soever the Govemment in India may 
divest itself of the burden of. the direct oonstruotion, 
the operations of railways in India are so inextrio
ably bound up with the interests of the State that; 
the Government will have to oontinue to hold an 
important control over them. .. 

As was to be expeoted, the investigation whioh 
Mr. J agtiani undertook, although admirably oarried 
out, has not enabled him to give a general answer 
to the ambitious questions as to whioh system ia 
best adapted to lead to a healthy development 
ofrail ways in a oountry and to what extent the 
association 'Of the State with railways is neoes
sary. In the introductory chapter he bas disoUBB
ed how the three requisites, mentioned before, 
oan be fulfilled by the employment of private 
oompanies, regulated and controlled by the State, 
oombined with a well-oonsi!Jered guarantee system, 
so as to enable the State to influence a .reasonable 
distribution of the railway net, to lend its superior, 
oredit to the oompanies, and to ensure a well-order
ed march of progress in the development of railways. 
Wisely planned, the guarantee . system can, the 
author admits. be inferior only to a well-organis
ed State system. But, says he, the rsquisites of the 
latter are many, and eaoh country Will have to 
ohoose. according to its own oircumstanoes, between 
a well-oonsidered guarantee ,system '!ond a well
regulated State system. So stated, the proposition 
is unexceptionable; but it was open to him to di~ 
OUBS what system is suited to each of the three coun
tries examined, in the light of the known .circum
stances at present obtaining in them. The ouly 
other observation we have to make is that it would 
have made for a olearer understanding of the 
evolution of the present form of State control in 
the different countries, if the author had desoribed 
the form of their respective governments. England 
had a democratio govemment; PruBSia had an 
autocratio government in a modified form; while 
India had a foreign bureaucraoy, severely oontrolled 
by a distant demooraoy with an' inevitably greater 
leaning towards its own interests than towards 
those of India. It must, however, ,be' mentioned 
that both in England and in India there is a widen
ing oircle of thinkers who believe in State ownership 
and management of railways. 

ECONOMY. 

THREE BOOKS ON THE LEAGUE. 
, INTERNATIONALE SOZIALPOLITIK: die 

Internationale Arbeita-organisation· and ibre 
Ergebnisse. Von H. Fehlinger. Allg. D. Gewerk
soh. Bund, Berlin. ) 1924. 9 x 6~. pp. 210. 

2 LE CHEMIN QUI MONTE •. (De la 4.. ala 5. 
Assemblee de la Sooiete des Nations.) Par Ernest 

Bovet. Orell Fussli, Zurioh. 1924.. 8~ x 6. pp. 
4.3. Fre!'o 1050. 

3 IRELAND AND THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
By BOLTOM C. W ATJ,ER Talbot Press, Dubliu. 
1925. 7x 4.~. pp. 74. 1s. 

WHEN in Oatober 1923 the foundation stone was laid 
of the new building whioh is to house the Interna-
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not of friction. but of· friendly dealing." (3,39), In' 
short, this is just the sort of pamphlet which-with 
slight adaptations-should be turned into Marathi. 
Tamil, Bengali and Hindi, and broadoasted amongst:-
all classes in India who have the slightest preteu-; 
sion to an interest in publio affairs. In India, ali 
apparently in Irel and ... the significance of League 
membership has been more fully realized abroad· 
thaD at home" (3 3 }-whioh in faot applies to Mr •. 
Waller himself, sinoe one is amazed to find that he 
attaohes .. not very vital importance to the registra-' 
tion of the Anglo·Irish Treaty" (3, 66 ): an opi
nion which citizens of the British Commonwealth 
outside Ireland will unddubtedly not endorse. 'Bit' 
that as it may. to State members of the League like 
India the presenee of Ireland in the League is of the 
utmost importance and "omfort; for as our author. 
says: " we have talked muoh of our own right to 
freedom: n6w that we have gained it, we will stul-· 
tify ourselves if we do not use that position to help-· 
to establish freedom elsewhere" ( 3. 7;> ). 

Mr. Fehlinger's book, finally, restricts itself to 
the International Labour Organization, of which it· 
treats iJ;l a most workmanlike and competent 
mlmner, It must be ranked with the three books on 
the same subject reviewed in our issue of November 
20th 1924: though not as big a book as Pro Guerreau's. 
it oertainly equals Dr. Johnstone's book and intreat
ment distinctly excels it. With a complete absence 
of rhetoric and with strict impartiality the German 
author gives a short history of the Organization, 
describes its competence and oonstitution. and oon-
cludes with a critical consideration ofresults accord
ing to the subjects dealt with by the I. L. O. up to· 
the end. of 1923. When one Gnds that Blanqui in 
18~8 still only demanded reduction of daily hours of 
work: trom 15 to 13 ( 1. 13, ) oile gets some idea how 
far we have travelled to-day (however much furtber
we may have to travel) and may take courage. Mr. 

tional Labour Office, its director Mr. Albert Thomas' 
in . a' most apposite maImer quoted the prayer of 
Nehemiah (Neh. 4,4), who at that time 5ttempt- . 
ed to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem amidst the 
jeerA or'hostile oritics who said, "If a fox brushed 
against that stone wall of theirs, he would knook it 
down I "-"Hear, 0 our God, for we are scorned, and 
turn their scoffs back upon their own heads I" Prof· 
Bovet (2,p.8) mentions the incident, and his own 
bOok, as those of the other two authors coupled with 
him in this review, is an attempt to meet this con 
tempt ~f the enemies of the League and the ignorance 
of those whom .such enemies are wont' system
atically to mislead. Each of the three writers does 
this in his own way: the Swiss professor giving us 
four essays ( published originally in the fortnightly 
re:view Wissen ufld Leben of Zurich, ) dealing with 
"the Dogma of Sovereignty" "Where i§ Security? " 
and similar questions, and concluding that, however 
long the road which the League must travel, that 
part of it lying between the 1923 and the 1924 As
semblies at all events has been distinctly ascend
ing from the lowlands exhaling the miasmata of na
tionalist hatred to the health giving higher 
regions of international justice. "The spirit of 1924," 
Prof. Bovet exclaims, .. is no longer that of 1923; the 
speech just delivered by Macdonald is proof positive 
of it." ( 2,37). For the League's triumph will not be 
brought about merely by "intelligence and elo
quence: what is needed is the disinterested sinoerity 
of convictions "-" moral values." which, by the 
way, our author "finds mostly amongst the Anglo
Saxon and Scandinavian members "( 2,6-7). It is 
all the more interesting to find that so sympathetio 
an observer should (writing in September last, before 
the close of the 5th Assembly) have doubted whether 
"this year already we shall arrive at a definitive 
text" of what afterwards came to be called the Pro
tocol : to him it seems obvious that" we must. walk 
warily," though the one thing we must do, is " to go 
on walking" ( 2, 41 ). 

. Fehlinger empha~izes, how much nori-European 
countries in particular have been stimulated in the 
way of labour legislation. (1,9) and how much just. 
those countries which .are unable ·to have an intri
cate labour department of their own benefit by hav
ing the whole of the highly specialized I. L, O. at 
their disposal (I, 74); and he commends partioularly 
India and Japan for having made rthe most of the 
opportunities thus offered to them (I, 150). He enda 
with wise words which I cannot do better than tran
soribe here in oonolusion of this review: 

Tile Irishman's.book is written for the "League 
of Nations Society of Ireland," formed" to educate 
the people of Ireland on all matters conneoted with 
the League of Nations." It is an altogether. admi
rable pamphlet for the pUrPose; for without wander
ing off into the mazes of detail nor confining himself 
on the other hand to ov.er.simplified platitudes, Mr. 
Waller manages in a short oompass to give an 
extraordinarily good bird's-eye view of what the 
League is and what it has been doing, meeting half 
a dozen of the most usual critioisms levelled at the 
League and winding up with what Ireland's part in 
the League is and should be. An excellent feature 
is the prominenoe given:to the "network of aotivities 
whioh are less spectaoular and seldom reported in 
the press, hut by whioh solid work of lasting value 
is oonstantly being done." (3. 26). "But peaoe is not 
the sole, perhaps not even the main pUrPose of the 
League. The main aim is the building of an har
monious international society, and that is to be 
done by a 1001 minor but effeotive efforts which 
bring men of different nationalities into contact-

"Internationai co-operation does not exolude the
fact that eaoh· nation forms a cultural unit, that 
each must be given fullest soope for developing its 
own powers. But International co-operation over
comes national antagonisms (so often in _ the past 
artificially maintained I ) and proves soon that men 
everywhere have'in common needs and requirements 
which in magnitude far exceed the partioular in
terests of eaoh indPvidual nation. Once show in ons 
great department of human activity that the spirit 
of oonoiliation oan be paramount-and the ohances 
of international oonfliot in other spheres will have 
been materially reduoed, What a wonderful advanoe 
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-that to-day iii the I. L. O. there should be steady' 
,oollaboration of offioials, employers and workers of 
almost all oountries of the world-a collaboration, 
not intended to benefit one, but al\ the people of 
the world I .. (I, 55.) 

Mr. Fehlinger's book has got a very useful index 
,and appendioes. It is printed and published by the 
'German Trade Union Central and ~is a tribute both 
,to the qualifioations and temper of German Labour •• 

H. C.' E. ZAOHARIAS. 

RACE PROBLEMS. 
AND WHO IS MY NEIGHBOU R! (Assooiation 

Pre.s, New York.) 1924.8" Ii. pp. 231. $1. 
'THERE are roqghly two ways of dealing with the 
problems of "Race": the soientifio or theoretical, and 
the empirioal or praotioal. The soientifio method 
may turn either to Anthropology or Psychology. In 
the former oase. the enquirer is led to an analysis of 
Raoe. He disoovers that it is at hottom a zoologi
~al division, but that no really pure raoe exists. He 
is therefore led to assert that Race problems are 
,matters of culture, and that as cultures have lived 
'fIide by ,side and borrowed extensively from one 
another in the past there is no reason why they 
should not do so in'the future. Race problems are, 
therefore, a figment of the imaginationl and the 
intelligent man oannot admit that they affeot him. 

This is very unsatisfaotory for the ordinary man, 
'who knows perfectly well that strong feeling does 
~xist on these points. If, then, the phenomenon is a 
mental one, he will turn to the Psyohologist for 
help. Here, he will learn a lot about the instinot 
of self-assertion and the hostility due to unoon
solous fear. He will, prohably, feel that he is arriv
ing at the true explanation of the facts, but that it 
is still a long way off. Menwhile, the emotions 
and aotions whioh constitute Raoe Problems are 
still there. 

Attempts have been inade to bring soienoe down 
to earth and malte it pronounce upon these matter •. 
These attempts have not been remarkably suooess
ful. Usually, aoourate thought goes overbo"rd, and 
faot. are trimmed to sail the winds of theories: and 
.even then, the vessel does not reaoh its intended 
port. that is, supplying a praotioal guidanoe in these 
.matters. 

The Amerioan National ConC.rence on the 
Chri~tian Way of Life, whose report is before us. have 

. therefore been exoeedingly well advised to take a!l 
empirioal standpoint, Under different headings. 
they give test oases. showing the reaotions of people 
under different ciroumstanoes, This is followed by 
'a short questionnaire. This does 'not always esoape 
,the usual vioe of questionnaires-that of suggesting 
the" right" answer. But generally speaking, they 
are exoeedingly good. The method is one eminent
ly oaloulated to raise good disoussions: in a study 
oirole people will remember inoidents of the same 
kind and will speoulate on their oauses. 

Seoondly, the method will he likely to drive 
people to introspeotion. .Nothing oan he mOre desir
able than that those who are ooncerned with raoial 

antagonisms should come to know themselves 
(whioh oan only be done bY asking themselves 
questions) and to realise how much that is thoroughly 
contemptible-cowardice and pride' and jealousy
goes to 'the promotion of their attitude towards 
other Ie races. " 

Thirdly, the answers supplied to .these questioll8 
will form very valuable psychologioal material. 
The final word must lie with the scientists. It is 
patient investigation of actual conditions."s pro
moted in this book, ·that will supply them with the 
material to furnish a solution. 

It is to be hoped that the book' will he widely 
read outside Amerioa as well as withi-n. If' it only 
reaohes ciroles which have already discarded their 
prejudices, it will do little good. 'It is, however, very 
likely to show people that they have mOre prejudice 
than they think, and to make them realise that, in 
their desire to be righteous in this matter, the cross 
that they have taken up is B heavier one than' they 
thcught at first. ' 

WALTER O. FITOH. 

MISOELLANEA, 

ADULT EDUCATION. 
The 800ial Servioe LearUe,' Bombay. intends 1io~ oolleot; _ 

ioformatioD regarding the efforts that: are beiDg maia for the 
education of the aduh. through nigb'-schoola or ola ••• s. ~D 

thia ooontry. At preaeat,uob information i. not: a"aUable. 
and it ia therefore diffioult to estimate the e~teDt: to whioh 
faoilities for tboa eduoation of adult. are afforled. Printed 
for,uaia be filled in by all Buoh loboola are now being Bent to 
the various in,tnuUoD'. It is, howeve" pOlSlbla that several 
may be left out. Those in oharge of Sllch Bohool. ar •• there
fore, requested to write '0 Mr. D.- B. Savardekar. Assistant 
Seofetsl'y, Sooial Be"ioe Letgae, Glrgnm, Bombay '" for tbe 
'printed f lrml. P",rsonl interelted in the problem of adult 
eduoation are also reque.teel to help the League by IlUpplyiag 
the name! and addtesle. of institutions that they know. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

ABSENTEE OWNERSHIP AND BUSINESS ENTERPRISE 
IN REOI!:NT TIM I!:S. Bi THORSTEIN VaHLEII'. (Georg. 
Allen &: Unwin. London. ) '1924. 8 x St. pp. 445.10 •• 6c1. 

PRISONERS RELEASED: THE REDEMPTION OF A 
ORIMINAL TRIBE. By THB REV. C: l'HI~PS OAPE. 
(Wesl,,.an Methodist Missionary SODiety. London.) 1924-
74 x 4t. pp. 143. 1 •• 

T HE NEW DEOALOGUE OF SOIENOE. By ALBERT EDWARD' 
WIGGA,..(J.M. Dent &: Bon., London.) 1923. 81x54' 
pp. 287. 78. &d • 

FOLK TALES OF BIND AND GUJARAT. By O. A. KurOAID. 
( Dail, Go.ollo Pr •••• Karaohi.) 1925. 74 x 5. pp. 111. 

JOHN BOYES, KING OF THE WA-KIXUYU. Fifth Edi'ion. 
Editod by G. W. L. BULP&TT. (Meth •• n &: co •• London.) 
1924. 91 x 4t.pp. 240. 2 •• 

THE SOUROES OF ISLAM. An Inquil'J' into the Soarc •• , of 
the faith and'praotioe of the Muhammedan Religion. B)' 
THm REV. JOHN C. BLAIB. ,( The Chri.'lan Llt.ra,ll .. 
Society for India, Madra •• ). 1925. 7t x S. pp. 189. Ro. 2-10. 

INDIAN NATIONAL OONGRES3. 1924. (Seoret"l'J', A.lle 
India Oong .... OO .... i ..... AIl.b.b.~.) '1925. 51 x St. PPo 
72.80.8. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO BLUm BOOK, IUS, Itt" 11 x" 
pp.844-

THE JAPAN YEAR BOOK, 1934-25. ,( Ho'amaohl Banoome 
U.higom., Tokyo.) 1925. 7tx5. pp.718+270. 
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BeeKS eN 

VEDANTA, YOGA AND MYSTICISM. , 

B. £,-
1- lamble. la V wat. By B. R. Rajam A Iyar. 

Bei.,. a oollaetion of bis oontribotioDB to Tb. 
Praboddba Bbarata, 1896-98. Aim. ," tb ••• ali •• -
tiou of th. Belf, lb. knowledge of the Alman lb. 
elaboration and impression of the lublime truth 
ta.,.bt by all r.ligions Long out of print-ju.t 
republlahed. ... ... ... ... 5 0 

I. Yoga a. PililOIopllJ aad Rollg)oa. By Burendran.lh 
Da.gupta. II • .6.., Pb. D. (CeL), Ph. D. (C.ntab) Is 
the fir.t e:o:po.hion of the kind of Ih. phllosophl-
oal, religiOUl, and IIlJ'It:ioal alpeotl of the'Y oga 
ay''''''' of I hought, based throughout on the 
original te",. of Pat.njeli aod all published 
Sanskrit commentariel OIl them. ... _ 8 9 

•• lIIe Dlvlae Soag. 01 Za.atbubtra. B,. D. J. Irani • 
With an introduolion by Rabindranath Tagore. 
Contain. a tran.lation of the obi.f h,.mnB of the 
Zoroutrian religion and 'he author throws a ne" 
light on tbe, imporlance of t.he teaohing_ of 
ZarathushBtra in the r • I i g i 0 U I history of th. 
world. " 1 

"- tbe MYlticl 01 Islam. By a.ynold A. Niohollo", 
II. A., Litt. D .. LL. D. -Setl before UI the r.anUs 
of tWInty years' unremitting iabour. and that too 
whb. remarkable limplioity and olarhy f'Jr luoh a 
mbjeot. ... • •• - ... , •• 018 

L "wllh MYltlclsm. By J. Abellon, 11 • .6. .. D. Lit. 
I' ... _ ... he hal dealt with.D enraordinarU,. iDt .. 
reating 8ubjeot in a manDer wortiby of the highelt 
praile."-The Outlook. ;.. • •• 013 

I. tbe Beaalllllilfeaeliity. S ... e~ E .. a,.. on The ... 
loph,. and A.ohloeomre. By CI.ud. Bragdon, 
... A. L.6.. D~II •• oluaivel,. with the myllioal 
and mathema'loal basta of &he artl of deSign, 
partlouiarly architecture, 6 15 

P08ilJgB Eztra. 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 

AdyaI' Madras 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA. OFFICE. 

George Town, 

Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Colleotlon 01 lllticlea publisbed in tbe 

I. Servant of Jadi .... 

( Crown 16mo. size, pp. 80 ) 

"rice as. 8 net 

The book expo,sea the happy-go-lucky system of 
tile work of the Raliway Board and the distribution 
and management of Railway finanoe. It demon
traHB. how, iDStead of managing the Railways as 
• bUlllDeSll and oonserving and improving them as a 
valuable national asset, the Board and the Govern
ment of India have been only muddling through at 
tile expense of the travelling publio and the general 
tax-payer. 

Boob canilB had/rom t-
THE ,ARYABHUBHAN PRESS, 

BUDHWAR PETR, POONA;. 

A BOOK 
ON 

INDIAN CURRENOY 
IN MARATHI 

BY 
PROF. V. N. GODBOLE. 

AND 
MR. V. H. GHORP ADE. 

-:0:-
Price RIO. 1--8-0 

Vishwanath Ganash & Co., 
Budhawar Path, 

POONA CITY. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
A high olao. UnI .. enlt,. Journal for the promotion of 

origiDBI r .... ro... -
Four illUel will ba pubUlhed during eaoh aC8d.mlo ,..u-

N., in Sep"""ber. Dae.mber, February and lila,.. -
Bdlto,.....W. Burrldge,lIl. A.,1\(. B .. B.Ob., L. M. S., 8. A.., 

and N. L Blddbanta, M. A.,-IIupportad by a Itrang C ..... 
lu1tative Board repre.en'aU •• of aU the Departm.nt8 In the
UDl .. erl\t;', 

Speelal Peatares. 
Th. JoarDal will oontain original oontributioul from m_ 

be .. of the Lnoknow UnI ... rlil,. and will allo publish V.r ..... 
oular eODtrlbntiono in Hindi or Urdu of a anitable oh .... te •• It 
willaront.in portraita and iUUltratioDI from time to time. It 
wiD aolao pDblilh Revi.wI and N oti_ of all important B~ 
and Reportl ooming out in tb. eduoational world. Anoth .. 
Important featre of th. Journ.l will be th. publloation of tbIIP 
lat •• newl aboon Uni .... ity aiialre and oth.r interesting \,.. 
formatloDB about leducatlonal maU .... 

llnnual Sabseription 
Town. 1Il0fu01U. Fo •• lp 

For 5tUdeDta 01 tile UDlverslty, R!Io l 0 2.} 
10. 

For .. l_.. ... Ra." 0 ... 
lIlatt.H for publicalioD Ihould b. IOnt to tbe EDITOR 

All bUIIiDelI oOl'8munioa'lionl relating to lUOIOrlpt.loDII anel 
ad.vertisement •• hould be lent to 'be Buline •• Manager. 

The Joumal ill aD exoellsnt medium for advertuemeDt 
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Hon'ble Prof. Y. G. Kale's Works, ___ .0. __ _ 
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( 4th edition). F.atll_elght pap.. D.mL 
8 .. 0. pp. 700. Clotli Bound. Reviled .. enlarg., 

I. Gotb". and Eooa_la Ielorms-
Crown 16 mOo pp. 150. Cloth Bound. 

I. ladlan ladutrlal aDd EaoIIoala 'lObl ... -
(Ind ellitlou). CroWD 16 mOo pp. 340. 

8. India'. Wa. fluaae and Poll-War ,lOblemo-
Crown 16 mOo pp.164. Cloth Bound. 
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